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NEW STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT STEVE StflFT TAKES OVER  FROM DREW SAWYER 
New  officers   were   installed   *t   Tuesday   afternoon's   banquet 

—Skiff photo by Lee Huebner 

House Initiates Service Award 
The Rouse of Representatives 

Tuesday initiated what may be- 
come a tradition, with the pre 
sentation of ID award to a staff 
member who li in' OD the fac- 
ulty   or   the   administration 

The first award of this kind 
was presented to Mae (' Gold- 
lust of the Business Office for 
outstanding service on campus, 
by Jane (ilier. Special Events 
Committee  Chairman. 

The  Special  Events  Committee 

made the recommendation to the 
House   which  rated   it unanm 
ly. The award  will not DecetMrJ 
ly be presented annually 

Miss (Joldlust has worked on 
campus for 12 years, in which, 
said Mi.ss Clier. she has shown 
an unusual interest in students 
and always has been cooperative 

Outgoing House president Dm 
S.IWVIT added that although she 
comes in contact with as many 
students a day  ,i> anyone else on 

cam] llwsyi  has  I   smile. 
The  Tuesday   banquet   for  the 

and new officen included the 
■wearing-ln  of the new   officers, 
an I S IWJ •■: s parting admonition 
to incoming president Steve Swift 

The job. he said, was reward- 
ing but it nigta require bin la 
be an "old crank" at times to 
get   tilings  d<me 

Sawyer nrgsd him to work 
hard, to leave his mark and to 
do  his  best  and  accept  the  gavel 
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Hampering of Communications 
Charged by House President 

By   FRANK   LEWIS 

The principal  role  of the TXT' 
House of Representatives should 
n.1 as a channel of communica- 
» n between the students and 
the   administration,    according   to 
Steve Swift. 

(•immunu ation between the 
li 'its ,,n-i the administration 

hai been hampered by -tudent 
groups that have wanted changes 
but have n t worked with the 
II iuse, Swift added. 

II |     spi rifieally      mention e d 
ips that have sought to change 

oV rm ruies that affect school  I 
ulatians   groups that ha. 

,.'y    evaluation     by    students 
and t'p ups With complaint- about 
the fo ui. 

if interested croups work with 
■it the admani- 

ition    with   well defined    ; 
tnnau- 

nioatioa    w uld    be    better,    the 
li nt   said. 

Swif'    wi -  wai   elected   April 
(  other comments: 

—'I n   <' jmmitlee   did 
b of publicizing and run- 

the    recent    e The 
manner  in  which   t!        •<'■    run 

fair   anl  appropriate 

Code   Rewording   Needed 

—However,   the   elections   were 
ear in the way stat- 

ed   in   the   election   code    A    re- 
wirding    and   redefining   of   the 
methods and processes to fit our 

situation    "is    definitely     in 
sa ry " 

—One   tt rm    that   needs   to   he 
changed at "absolute majority" 
which seems to imply that to be 
elected  a candidate must receive 
over  3000  votes 

—A group of student    from Tom 
i n     Dorm I «o     ' omplained 

last week to the House th.it th" 
election code needed to be re- 
visitl Representatives fr< m 'bis 
group and the Elections chair- 
man   of the  House   will 

• r with a   faculty   legal   ad 
riser to write  a  new code 

House Communications 

li use    comi 
pend on The 

Skiff since il is "the school pa- 
per " 

—The    Skiff     editors    ha\e    a 
■   I comment on tt i 
But  the H IUSI "it  I I   ask 
that  the who mak 
com' ''••n-l    the    meet 
and   be  completely   informed   of 
House  lotions 

—S ■me   of   "lose   who    n 
comments   on    House   action     in 
The   Skifl 
form i-1 

—The Skiff is the "moat valu 
able     mean-    of 
that   student   government 

—The  Skiff   does   not   bavi 
[irai.se all House actions, but this 
year's   rivalry      is   more   injuri- 
ous   and   useless   than   it   LS   con- 
troversial   and    communicative 

—With the .student anweramsat 

backing    faculty   evaluation   by 
students,   evaluation   will    not   be 
denied   by   the   administration 

—The House  should  run  and  be 
n sp msible for the evaluation. 
Hut it sh mid "never hesitate" to 
use studenta from the Honors 

•iin and other groups who 
would   be   interested   and   mn-t 

med   il>"Ut this action of fac 
ulty i\ aluation 

—The  House   was  never   involv- 
ed     this    year     in    attempt-,    by 

■  get  faculty  evaluation 
—As   for   the   dorms,   each   on" 

has     a     different    attitude     and 
ild have a definite freedom" 

in   running   itself    But   this     •  I 
ernment    should   not   conflict 

roles  that  govern  all   of  the 
students 

—There should be a council of 
all    male   dorm    presidents    that 

■  rk out changes in dorm 
These   would   be   presented 

to the  House  which would  n 
is a concern of all 

the d ;' • i i   would then 
" ■ 

m   behalf  of 
all  the  maie   studio 

—Group! that havs sought ac 
tion  this year   ibouM  be  pra. 
but this interest  should  ' 
rmmicated   through   the   student 

■ rnment " 
—The administration  is  "most 

concerned and  will be responsive 
the    students   can    pre 

them with well planned and com- 
pletely   representative   changes." 

Strong-Arm Tactics 
Used Against Skiff 

In response to several queries about the blank hole on 
the front page of Tuesday's Skiff, we wish to explain our po 
sition to the student body 

Due to an apparent desire of at least part of the Entertain 
ment Commits ti> get back al  Bfl (Of lack (A v on 
the Simon and Garmnkei show, our photographer had some 

rather exasperating (and umecamry) experiences Saturday 
night while trying to take pictures for The Skiff (and The 
Horned  Frog) 

These included having a roll of film destroyed and 
listening to a threat that his camera would l>c smashed over 
his head When tt was all over, nobody was hurt, but we think 
it was i pretty childish way for tho.**1 involved to demon- 
strate their resentment toward The Skiff (if that's what it 
was ) 

We realise that advance publicity in The Skiff was not 
what it could have been, but there were other things going 
mi. such  : various ei enti  (duller than 
the show  hut more meaningful)  connected  vwth TCU Fort 
Worth  week   We   weren't   particularly  concerned   about   it 

since the show received a mountain of publicity from the 
local papers and radio stations 

We have since been critic'zed because "there was noth- 
ing about it in the paper" (there was, twice) and because 
what was in the paper was not the sort of article that sells 
tickets  Selling tickets Ls not our job. 

Finally, following a string of personal insults and dark 
hints that we would be prevented from covering the event 

the Entertainment Committee came up with a suggested In- 
terview With Simon and (larfunkel. which we went along 
with. At the last moment, the Interview collapsed 

As for Saturday night, we have been told that the year- 
book photographers were cooperative while The Skiff pho- 
tographers weren't. This is a bit confusing to us, since there 
wag only one Skiff photographer present, and he is also the 

principal photographer for the yearliook. 

We are aware of contract arrangements which allow the 
manager of a particular act to forbid the taking of pictures 
but this i.s a protective device for the performers, if they feel 
they need it It LS seldom enforced, and since the photog- 

rapher obtained Art GarfunkeTi personal permiation to take 
his [in tore, it seems doubtful to us that the performers 
felt they needed it. 

If cameras, as such, are such a hazard to an effective 
performance, we can't help wondering why dozens of hand- 
camera amateurs in the audience popped flashbulbs whole 
sale unmolested. 

Also why the female photographer who takes pictures 
for the University WSJ permitted to do her job--while The 
Skiff's photographer was not 

It has been suggested by a member of the F.ntertainment 
rim it tee that in the future The Skiff will not be allowed 

This suggestion, as patently ridiculous 
as it is. may have a germ Of merit If we have to go through 
all this to cover an event, it's not worth it. 

Coed Curfew Lengthened 
o's   weekend  curfew has 

extended again,  kstnporari 
ly    No.   there   is   DO   bomb  Mara 

'haoceUor    atom 
birthday. 

The AWS Formal |i scheduled 
for May 10. from eight to 12 
p.m The new curfew of 1:30 
a m allows for travel time, et, 
as they say, cetera 

Since curfews are  usually only 

extended for cultural events, the 
ion from the Dean's office 

unusual 
How.-w-r. the formal will have 

music, by the Executives, to the 
theme "l»ve is Blue " Dress is 
semi formal, dark suit or tuxedo 
for men 

Tickets are $3 per couple The 
formal is to be bald at Western 
Hills  Inn. Highway 183 at Bulevs 
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Creative Writing Day Set 
By   J.D.   FULLER 

Many special events occur dur 
ing the course of a calendar year 
■t T<"i'.  but  few program! can 
compete with the total impact of 
Creative Writing (V)nvocation, 
May 9 

I,orrame Sherley, professor of 
Fnelish .it TCU for over 41 years 
tvad chairman of the event, at 
Inud Ui tins observation hy re- 
lating some of the iignifio.int de- 
velopments of the festival's long 
history. 

She said the annual event dates 
back almost 50 years, ami was 
well esta blushed when she came 
to TCU as a freshman 

Miss Sherley explained that 
Creative Writing Day grew out 
o/ a f>oetry contest featuring the 
Walter I Bryson Poetry Cup 
She added that this was the first 
• ward ever offered in Texas for 
the composition of poetry 

Muaical   Encouragamtnt 

According to Miss Sherley, Cre 
•five Writing Day indirectly en- 
couraged the initiation of a mus- 
ical festival a< TXT When the 
program was first started, mm 
ic and art were included as well 
as the literary aspects of the 
event,  she   added 

Miw Sherley noted that TCU 
haa contributed many nuLstanrf 
ing people to the literary' pro 
fe«.sions, ami she feels the Cre. 
ative Wntmc Hey has added at 
tractivene-ss  to the  literary' field 

"I think this program has en- 
couraged good writers to dLsplay 
their talents,"  she  added 

Creative Writing Day has made 
many improvements d linns Its 
long history and has acquired an 
impressive list of awards and 
scholarship* th.it an- presented 
to the various annual winners 

MLSS Sherley w.is quil k to j>oint 
out   "Obviously yon  have la 
apt programi to meet the needi 
of the times We nre no longer 
satisfied wiih old development! 
that   don't    m .,nd 
anls." 

f «i»r»n Chang*. 

She explained that  students  arc 
entitled to  know what   is hippefl 
ing  in literature,   and   many  out 
■tanrHng    bt.-i.ir>    Qgurea   h.i\e 
spoken at  past Creative Writing 

Day Convocations in order to ex- 
press changing developments on 
the  literary  scene 

This year's program is actually 
extended over a two-day penod 
Dr Nathan A Scott will speak 
on "The Conscience of New Lit- 
erature" a( 8 p m , May 8. m the 
r'.ieu'tv Center Iteed Hall Re- 
scrvations must be made by con 
taeting   the   F.nulish   Department 

Dr Scot! is an Kpiscopalian 
priest, author of numerous re- 
ligious literary books books and 
is a pn>fe.sM>r of theology and 
literature at the I'mversity of 
CtiH-ago   School   of   Divinity 

Miss Sherley said, "Dr Scott 
has an intense interest in modern 
literature m relation to religion. 
In fact, 15 years ago, he intro- 
duced the subject into the cur- 
riculum of the I'mversity of Chi- 
cago " 

Dr William A Owens will be 
the principal speaker at the Cre- 
ative Writing Convocation at 11 
a m . May 9, m Ed I^andrcth 
Auditorium 

Award* Luncheon 

Dr. Owens, professor of crea- 
tive writing at (Vilumbia Vniver- 
sity and author of various literary 
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Advertisers 

PLUS 
'FREEDOM. WHO NEEOS IT?' 

by Richard Rovere 

SOREL S UNFAMILIAR 
QUOTATIONS 
A new feature combining 
slightly distorted 
quotations with 
irreverent drawings 

ELECT 

Ben Barnei 
Lt. Gouernor 

works, will speak on "Walter 
Matty and OtJktf Fantasy Mak 
ers " 

The convocation will be follow, 
ed by an awards luncheon and an 
autograph party later in the af- 
ternoon 

Miss Sherley said Mrs J Frank 
Dobie, widow of the historian 
humorist who addressed several 
convocations, may come but has 
not yet sent any formal commit 
ment 

It is almost impossible to over 
look MLSS Sherley'S enthusiasm 
about this year's program She 
related that coordinating such an 
event  keeps  her  quite  busy. 

She said a large stack of cre- 
ative writing material has been 
entered m the competition for 
more Chan a doien awards and 
scholarships, including the Ihllon 
Anderson Award and Bryson 
Prose Award, among others. 

MLSS Sherley is realistic about 
the importance and appeal of 
Knghsh to college students, "Eog 

lish is essential in order to com- 
municate, and college curriculum 
committees realize this Howev. 
er, I'd be lying if 1 said more 
people are interested in Knglish 
than  in the sciences." 

Hintinf at the importance of 
creative writing, she said with 
a twinkle in her eye. "It is also 
important to have something to 
communicate " 

Ray 
Neighbors 
Drug  Store 

"Let's Be Neighborly" 

1555 W. BERRY SI. 

Phont   WA 7 8451 

CHECK  SKIFF   ADVERTISE 
BEFORE   YOU   BUY 

#•"■*■ 

Same Day Sen/ice 

.Circle 

Cleaners 

on 

Laundry 

and 

Dry Cleaning 

Give your 
contact lenses 
a bath 
tonight 

(Pol     Adv   — Paid   for    by   Th«   Commitlii   To   El«c»   It"   8* -»i   It    Go* 
«<lph  Wj.n.   Chrm ) 

In order to keep your contact lensc I  I 
comfortahle and convenient as they were 
meant to be, you have to take care of 
them. But until now you needed two or 
more separate solutions to properly 
prepare and maintain your conticts. Not 
with Lensme   Lensme is the one lens 
solution for complete contact lens care 

Cleaning your contacts with Lensme 
retards the buildup of foreign deposits on 
the lenses And soaking your contacts in 
Lensme overnight assures you of proper 
lens hygiene  You get a free soaking case 
on the bottom of every bottle of Lensme 

It has been demonstrated that improper 
storage between weanngs may result in 
the growth of bacteria on the lenses 
This is a sure cause of eye irritation and 
in some cases can endanger your vision 
Bacteria cannot grow in Lensme which is 
sterile, self-sanitizing, and antiseptic. 

Just a drop or two of Lensme, before you 
insert your lens, coats and lubricates it 
allowing the lens to float more freely in 

the eye's fluids That's because 
Lensme is an "isotomc" solution, 
which means that it blends with 
the natural fluids of the eye 

Let your contacts be the 
convenience they were 
meant to be. Get 
some Lensme, from the 
Murme Company, Inc. 
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Prof Elected VP  Of State Society 
Pr John K llnyle of the Si-hc«>l 

<>f Education was nottHy sssd 
ed vice president of th<- Texas 
Society of College TVarhers of 
Education 

The new officers for the 1968 
69 year were announced at the 
SueMy'l Convention. A|>nl 21-2.1 
at the Hotel Texas. 

Dr Hoyle, past treasurer of 
the organization, has only been 
teaching in a college capacity for 
a  vear and a half 

Bdore coming to TCTJ, he 
taught science and math in pub 
lit M-hooJs «n Midland ami Mss 
sa  and  then  held  an admmistra 
iiif  i»>sition 

Fox Barber Shop 
Wit  Sandaf*  at B.rry   SI. 
KVBRY STYLE F0« THi 

CAMPUS MAN 
Ac roti   from   Car"t   Berry   "• 

Srer* 

Tha fundamental principle anurwiated by Baha'u'llah (Foondar 
of tha Baha'i Faith) it that religious truth it not abtolut* but 
relative, that Divine Revelation it a continuout and progreialve 
procett, that all tha great religiont of th eworld are divine in 
origin, that their batic principlet irt in complete harmony, 
that their aimt and purpotat are ona and tha tame, that thair 
teachingt are about facett of ona truth, that thair function* are 
complementary, that they differ only in the nonettential atpactt 
of thair doctrines, and that thair mittiont repratent tuccettive 
ttagat in the tpiritual evolution of hi/man society. 

You arc invited to attend I Baha'i discussion group, Friday 
Bights,  x 00 p m    2700 5th  Avenue   WA 3-9611 

SPOILS  FOR  THE   WINNERS-J700 AND AN OPEL   FOR   A   MONTH 
Kappa Delta won Saturday't "Paint 'n."   Kappa   Alpha   Tbeta   was   second 

—Skiff   photo   by   Jim   Keefer 

KDs Win Car Paint-In 
Siiiitli 

There are more than nine w;i\s 
to paint an automobile and six 
members of Kappa Delta sorori 
ty have discovered what they 
consider the best way. 

The KDs won first prize nf 
S2oo in a "paint In," ipotuored 
by the Buick Corporation of Km 
erica, and Kappa Alpha Theta 
took the runner up position win 
ning $100 in the contest held at 
Seminary S:>uth 

The contest, held last Satur- 
day,  consisted   of   six    member 

Committee Picks 

School Spiriters 
The    University    Spiriters    ioi 

1968 have been selected by I stu 
dent committee To be eligible, 
students must be juniors or le- 
mon, have a minimum grade 
point average of 2 2. and must 
not be on the current "Who's 
Who" li^t. They must also have 
never  held  this  honor  before 

Nominations wore made by 
j'-adents and facultv member! 
in April, and nominee* were re 
viewed bv a special student com 
mittee. 

University Spiriters are Mary- 
Margaret Azevedo, Tricii Bates, 
Jerri I-ee Brock, Scott Campbell, 
Whit Canning. Susan Havran Car 
ter. Jeanne Faulkner, Barbara 
Hairaton, 1'at ILartje, Robert 
Liming, Janie MeDaniel and Di 
ane Wehncr 

teams  from  nine  of the   10 social 
lororMiea ill armed w>th tempera 
paint anil brusihes Their target 
was a  small economy  ear,  which 
they were to pahs' as they saw 
fit 

The Judging,  bsssd on the team 
showing the  most creativity and 
originality took place Itasda) 
Judges   were    M.ivor   DeWltt    Mc 
IKinlev telev ,s-',n peraonalit} 
Bobbie Wygant; columnist Perry 
Stewart;   smusemeaki   editor  of 
the   hen  Worth  Press    J.nk  <lur 

don;  kfisi Texas 1MB, Mar) Los 
Butler, ami fort Worih television 

titive  Lawton ttilh., 
In   addition   In  the   cash   aw.,- I 

the   Kappa    iH-itas   received   ■ 
plaqjui and  the  use of  an Opel 
fur one   month  courtesy   of TySOO 
Buick Co .  fort Worth 

Photos of the winning automp 
bile were taken by a Buick re 
presentstive and will be submit 
ted   I ■   tl contest   head 

rten   in   Dearborn,   Mich,   to 
be  placed   in   > >mpetitk>n  for   .1 

award from amon 
30 entries  from other 91 h 

ion 

has been w<>i kirig 
tor  rexaa since  1111 1 
:i-~ Representative, 
Sciuili ir,  111 id   It    l.m 

> 

Vote for the man 
with experii 

every elective 
legislative office. 

Governor of Texas 

1 l ampaiajn Mgr 

HAIR REMOVED PERMANENTLY 

ELECTROLYSIS 

Call VL 
ED 6-5368 x\!: 

No Charge for Consultation 

MARJORIE SC0T1 
f leetrnlttqist 

1504-B  Pennsylvania 

Westchesfer  Shopping 
Center 

$175.00 PER WEEK 
N.T.S. Co. needs 4 college men to 
work in Dallas-Ft, Worth area this 
Summer. Our men averaged $175 
per week last summer. College Schol- 
arships available. 

See Mr. Lewis, 

Marriot Motor Hotel, Dallas 
Friday, May 10--3 p.m. or 7 p.m. sharp 

CONGRATULATIONS 
to   the   winners 

of the annual    ACTUAL"■     , 
42   Lot.,   1   ox 

TCU Dining Service 
"GUESS THE WEIGHT of the FISH" 

Contest!!! 
STUDENT CENTER WINNERS: 

1st Prize:      Ed Ackert $10.00 
Kathy Faloon $10.00 
George Firrincili  $10.00 

2nd Prize:   Jay Defee $ 5.00 

WORTH HILLS WINNERS: 
1st Prize: 
2nd Prize: 

Brian Bennett 
Mike Lazarra 
Janet  Baker 

$10.00 
$ 5.00 
$ 5.00 

THANKS FOR PARTICIPATING IN THE CONTEST 
BETTER LUCK NEXT TIME TO THE 1500 THAT LOST 
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Polls Prove Non-Conformity Point 
By CAROL SHUMATE 

The adult American spends oil 
dajTI al two OCCUpaUoaj trying 
t.p liw ii|> In someone's Image if 
him. anil trying to ive down 
someone else's image of hjm 
Probably the Puribaa hsrsfiaga 
wraaklBf  Ki   havoc   again 

The student hBWBVSf, often 
MVMal layers of civilization 
away from the average adult 
(we won't say which way), shuns 
the   image   altogether,   especially 
(heaven forbid!)  someone elae'i 
image of him Because if he has 
nettling else going for mm. he 
has this    unpredictability 

Students feel no pressure to 
be comi.stent   They  tune the ad 

Editors Mail 

vantage   over   their   aiden   and 
their   yiitinkers  c»f  carelessness   at 
n>l   being   right 

0M   of   QeCSr   Wildes   charac 
ten   expressed   the   eaeeoce   of 
tllia   attitude   amoOg   students,   in 
d< icribing its opposite       He al 
ways  heh.nos like  | 'gentleman 
a     thing     no     gentleman     ever 
docs ' 

Ultimate   W*apon 

The   ultimate   iwihtic.il   weapon, 
unpredictability,    has   tveen   batll- 
ifl extensively- by  the  I'oll,   which 

left    in    its    relentless    .statistic 

grinding   path  AJ1   The   Answers 

Doubtless   the   final   nation wide 

re.sultx   of   the   Time Life   Choice 

'6H survey artU effectively reduce 
the studiin Mice in ,, uoaotoae 

Hut   a   small.   iBCOacluatVC   and 
in Deni    ratic    sampling    of   the 
votes pnvea thai itudenta man 
aged   tr>   ihwart   the   I'oll   on   an 
Individual scale 

Tally ers delighted to sec them 
cone trrmga .11 sup|»>rt of Boh 
0) Kennedy and an all-out mill 
tary effort in Vi.inam. including 
the use of nuclear weapons .Such 
a combination rlnflaa any smut 
summation of student  opinion 

Another favorite among the 
open . tit to say blank minded, 
was  the casual  Intermingling of 
'.' rg« Wallace for President .mil 
an immediate withdrawal of 
troopa fmm  Vietnam plus a mm 

Heavy-Handed Handling 
Charged by Candidate 

Kdntor 
Acconling   to    the   front   page 

article   in   the   April   Iti   issue,    I 
demanded a recount of the rotas 
m    the    vice    prosHlerrtial    race 
This   was   not   the   rase 

At  10 o'clock,   Frank  Cain had 
been    declared     "elected"    with 
only  6<»0  votes   posted    His   mar 
Kin   was  OMT  4<K)  votes    at    the 
time (I eventually received  more 
votes   than   a   presidential   candi 
<iate whose name was on the bal 
lot, yet the votes for Randy Rod 
gers   were  still  counted)    I  went 
to   the   House   offices   and   simply 
asked w<hat the final total in the 
vice    presidential    race    was     I 
was   informed   by   Ralph   Reavis 
that the votes were no longer be- 
ing   counted   in   the   race   1   was 
involved   in.    He   told    me   that 
Counting   the   rotei   was   needless 
and   would   cause   a   lot   of  sense 
le.s   work   for   hts   vote   counters 
I   informed   him   that   it   was   his 
duty  to   see   that   all   the   votes 
wore counted    It took 40 minute, 
amd a lot of heated words on both 
(idea  before  he  agreed  to have 
Ins   staff  count   the   votes   , |   was 
•iLso giro atoned with a Skiff am 
cle .in-l oi editorial that would 
make me look like an if i 
made   him   c mnt   Ihe   vote)'     \f 
ter     I     left    him.     Mr      Reavia 
l>[ -mptly     informed    KIN 'I     thai 
I   had   demanded   a   recount 

1   have   spent   much   tune   since 
then explaining that l dad not 
demand  .1  recount,  but  that  an 
inlial   Count   be   made    If   1   was 

ig in minting and expet 
all    the    votes    to    be    Counted    1 
should be condemned if sot I 
dee an e many  ip fa 
in:-   one  Icon   (he   unnamed   auMi 
i>r of the article   u bo di :  Dot 
suit  me before printing the story. 

If   the   purpose   of   student   | 
emmeat is to foster the well he 
lag of all students through the 
democrat      pi « -.   of      ivero 
on Dt, t!. ■ . .;ion 

i 1   M:     Keav Is   an.l   the   Eiecti  ns 
Committee,  the   student   givorn 
ment has failed to carry out 
these  principles 

On    Thursday,    at    the    spc.'ial 
House meeting (at which a quor 
urn was in present), 1 pointed 
out that according to the election 
Code,    BO   ow   iiHild    bSVS   been 
elected  wttboul   baring  a  runoff 
election Those member! of the 
1' use present agreed that ray 
point was valid, but Ralph Rc.iv 
is informed e\er\one present 
that the '■intern" of the Oodc VII 
not   what   the   code   stated    With 

that    my    point    was    dismissed, 
with a  promise to  rectify the  sit 
uaion   next   year     I   don't   doubt 
that  the   House will  consider  the 
problem,   but  1   wonder  why   the 
House  did   not  have   to  live   ac 
cording   to   the   election   code   it 
made   all   candidates   adhere   to 

I   sincerely  hope   that  the   stu 
dents  of  TCU  will   strive  to  im 
prove the government they elect. 
but   I   fear  that  this   government 
has not lived up to their expeda 
turns   Maybe next year will bring 
the   vast    improvements   needed 
I hope so 

Doug-la-s   Amerman 

Editor 
For three years I have been a 

cheerleader for TCU; in my last 
year 1 have served in the capac 
rty as headcheerleador 1 feel 
that spirit his been improved 
here, however, there is plenty 
ol  room   for  more 

In my three >cars I feel that 
I  am fairly    well    aware   of   the 

trials sad tribulations" of a 
spintcr Due to tins fait. I would 
like to offer .some suggestions to 
I'IC  new   cheerleaders 

First of all. keep your main 
objective in mind and never de 
v late from the patt tb.i! leads to 
its   accomplishment     Your   onjec 
live?   To    SERVE    Tci     ATH 

1 i is   \\n COACHES OR  To 
BE THE  TWELFTH   OR SIXTH 
MAN   ON   THE  TEAM    This   is 
jmir   mission,   your   best   cffirts 
should   be   aiiiusl   at   thus   goal 

In   your   new    found    positions 
you will  receive mlirmn    espei 
Lilly    yiur    chosen    Under     This 
criticism   sh >ul<i  (►,■   digested 

for   truxight.   BUT  don't   let 
it   affect   t'ie   unity   ,,f   the   group 
YOU   will   find   that   most   of  your 
criticism will come from the pee 
pic that  don't come  to the  pep 
rallies   when   the   season   r. i 
i- ii t,   it  will  come  from  the  peo 
pie   that   decide   to   cheer   it    up 
when the team is on top   Learn 
t i accept   this  as  part  of human 
nature,   however you  cannot  af. 
f rd   to   be   human   in   this   area 
P. n't  get   me  wrong    All  of your 
CT ticisa   srfll   not   be   from   thii 
type of pers  n   some will be from 
•   ns< in   v e,   concerned   people 
The squad, as a unified croup, 
should make value judgements 
on all CT tiei.-m and decide Upon 
the most appropriate action to 
be taken Most of all. d. n't let 
criticism run the group, don't 
let it ruin your most needed re 
qmrement— UNITY. 

All of your days will not be 
full of cr.tic.s Sincere appreci 
ation will come from people, es 
paces.By the coaches and players 
These m unents will be so great 
hat they will overshadow a hun 

dred fold the noise of your cnt 
ics 

In conclusion. I want to say 
that the new squad has gjreat po- 
tential I^et me be the first to 
wLsh you all the best of luck in 
the  year ahead. 

Jon    W    Trautman 
Headcheflrleader 1XT' 
iiBT-lM 

Kxlitor 
Recently the Hoase of Repre 

smtatives has received a grea! 
deal of criticism, a good deal ol 
it warranted in my own mind 
H MTSVer, one of the Hous,. . 
committees the Flection Com 
nnttee by name, tias bad to suf 
fer the slings and arrows of many 
a retrioik eaudtdata for office 
nat t > mention the numerous 
ttkkajBg attack from students on 
both sides of Ihe proverbial 
fi nve 

This committee, under the able 
chairmanship of Ralph Reavis 
has   worked   under  extremely   ail. 
verse   a :u.m. ns   md   continued 

l i   do   its   job   and   do   it   to  the 
hist   of   n.,   ability, 

After watching Reavia and tht 
' i in     '    in minis'      members, 

with   tome   vohinteen    strui 
thr ugh   the   m iiiot.ii'i   of   ballots 
for   a    \.is|   array    of   candidates 
ovei   14  boun  last  Fridaj   :( 

hard for me to belii ve that any 
one   in   his   or   her   right   senses 
COUld    even   think   they     wore   in 
anj   was  IIMI I or unfair to in) 
of the  Candida' 

T'1  «e     workers     ud    1    men 
" rkera, .irr realij involved and 

■' govermneot 
1'   They ,Mr time 

' I see to u that  the will  of their 
fel] IV    Students   was   carried   out 
'I heir    Critics      however 
I |   slink   away    into   some    dark 
corner  to  mutter  and  utter  cries 
cf "big try" and "undemocratic " 

To   the  cr t ca   I   can  only   laj 
why    don't   you    begin    to    think 
all tig    s .me   - irt   of   COOStTUi 
line,    and    help    by    contributing 
s nothing    tangible    to     student 

timent"   I'M   warn   you   that 
y HI   might    DOt    get   your    name 

. i I  campus  and you  pr ihahly 
WOO!   ;:. '  many   pats on the back 
but  VOU   Bight   fee!  as  if  you  did 
something with   moaning  to  it. 

R) >oert   G    Liming 

imum  income   obviously,  an an- 
an ■hist 

\ similar suggestion however, 
which brought laughter initially, 
reveali I ■ i raft) >em of logic 
u[«in deeper consideration The 
v. HI cia> at  first mdi 

l   immediate  withdrawal  of 
.p.   from    Vietnam    in   heavy 

mk    The   Deal   check   fell   beside 
ihe   use   of   nuclear   woa; 

Imaginative Ballot 

For oner the write in candi 
dale was nit the most iniagma 
live twili t The thoughtful blank 
at the bottom of the list was fre- 
quently filled with Hubert 
Humphrey 

Rather, the combination of 
first, second and third choices 
demonstrated the greatest para- 
noia among the student popula- 
tion A chronic ease of the jitters 
was responsible for twin check 
marks under all three categories. 

Perhaps the most eloquent 
spokesman for the voice of inde- 
cision was the voter who left the 
first choice column blank entire- 
ly, but made gallant suggestions 
for his sec nd  ami third choices 

Manifestations of this sort are 
proof that college students re 
main champions of the reverse 
psychology gamb;!, exhibited 
< irliest in the beans in the-ear 
sto^e. 

In recognition of this often- 
overlooked quality of the student, 
several ins-titutrons of higher 
learning have revised their ad 
I nil -i-in requirements to favor 
the   iconoclast   and   the   noncon- 

formist    The    applications    tend 
■   <.ard   imagination   and   subjec 
tivity 

Personal   Questionnaires 

i in personal questionnaires the 
question. 'Do you get along with 
your parents'"" provides a great 
clue to the student's desirability 
If the student replies "No," he is 
considered and his application 
given  further  review. 

If the answer blank contains 
a heavy spasm of ink extending 
out into the margin, the reader 
makes a favorable notation and 
expedites it to the head admis 
sions officer. 

An indication to see a three- 
page attachment, complete with 
glossy print photographs, recount 
ing details of how the applicant 
ran his parents out of town, gains 
immediate acceptance with a 
possible   full tuition   scholarship 

Unusual hobbies, such as breed 
ing piranhas or forging copies 
of gold filigree 18th century Eas- 
tern Orthodox rosaries, also win 
high ratings on college entrance 
applications. 

It is one of their greater as- 
sets that students resist pigeon 
h ling However, there is more 
than one kind of pigeonhole. 

Certain students seem to have 
found a new one in the institu 
tton professing to own the most 
diverse student body. TCU might 
run a close second by uncovering 
a political activist campaign for 
(luy Kawkes for president, on a 
platform of states' rights and 
Repeal the Magna Oarta 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

•. ^ 
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'Dialogues' Finale 

Offered at Scott 
The final session of DUtofUM 

in Dnma, .1 NriM of Sunday af 
IXUUUU   theatrical   uUsCUBStOOa   of 
fered through the Special Coons 
Division,   will   be   held   M 

To begin at 3 p m at William 
Edringtoo Scott Trteatrr. MM pro 
gram will be moderated by Mri 
Man \dHi lloylc of the gjvasaSSg 
OoUegC faculty and Casa Manana 
Playhouse  staff 

Tin- Community Theater pro 
durtion of "Itarefoot in the Part 
by Noil Simon and the forthcom 
ing T\"l: presentation of Thorn 
ton Wilder s The Skin of Our 
Teeth" will be the focus of at 
tent ion. 

Executive director of Casa Ma 
nana. Mel Ihicus, a special guest 
for the final program, will dis 
cuss the process involved in In 
eating in Kort Worth and New 
York TCI) alums will also dis- 
cuss the coming summer sea 
son at Casa  Manaoa. 

The session will be open to the 
public. 
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Best By Far 
Chose your riot ring from 
a wad* selection ot atorwt. 
•tykta woightt and 3rd di 
montional Greek Wftoi i 
Pricod  ai  low at $11.00 

Kubes Mfg 

Jewelers 
VH W. BIRRY WA3 1011 

CHARLES   WAYNE   BRADLEY   RECEIVES   AWARD FOR   EXCELLENCE  OF   SCHOLARSHIP 
Dr. James Newcomer present* award as Dr. Robert  Taylor   and   Dean   Jerome   Moore   watch 

Bradley Wins Excellence Award 
Charles Wayne Bradley, Fort 

Worth, a senior geography ma- 
jor, has been named recipient 
of the Award for Excellence of 
Scholarship given by the Nation 
al Council for Geographic Edu 
cation. 

Presentation of the award was 
made during brief ceremonies in 
the office of Dr James Newcom 
e.r, vice chancellor for academic 
affairs Also participating were 
Dr. Jerome Moore, dean of Add 
Ran College, and Dr Robert 
Taylor, Geography Department 
chairman. 

Given to the honoree along 
with the award certificate was 
a citation from the geography 
journal's executive secretary 
Elizabeth Kiselcn Chicago, who 
cited Bradley for the 'academic 
achievements for which you 
were nominated by your major 
department to receive the Na- 
tional Council of Geographic Ed 
ncation Award " 

Award  Helped 

Bradley, who has maintained 
undergraduate requirements in 
a 3 5 grade average to his ma- 
jor, said there is DO money in 
volved with the award, but it in 
directly enabled him to obtain 
a graduate asmsUntebip at Kan 
sai State University 

He added that he might even 
tuall} ".<-i ■ i"i i' and teach phy 

v .a the university 
level 

Bradley, who will complete his 
three \ ear .    aid be  wanted an 

thai would offer him 
the t    expei 
available. 

At Kansas State, he will teach 
two three hour labs as well as 
auditing and grading papers for 
an additional six   hour course 

Bradley said he feels no ap- 
prehension about graduate 
school's work loads He added, 
"In graduate school, a .student 
learns to work a M more on nil 
own It will involve more initia 
tiV* in the study of a particular 
subject " 

He pointed out that m under 
graduate work, tests arc the bas 
ic determining factors 

Evaluating  Factors 

Bradley   continued,  "Graduate 
seh.it>]     evaluations     involve     the 
general   knowledge  of ■  student 
and   his   ability   to   carry   on   an 
intelligent conversation The)  arc 
aimed   more   directly   at   the   in 
dividual " 

Bradley is outspoken in his ide- 
as of education. "I would pro 
bably have a great deal of ap- 
prehension about graduate school 
if I were just trying to obtain a 
degree   instead  of  learning 

"There 01 BO much to be  barn 
eil.   1   don t want  ever to H.i 
VOtd answer for a  student   Teach 
ing   is   I   lot   more   than  grading 
papers     or     giving     lecture \ 

teacher has to do a lot of outside 
work  and should  keep completely 
up t i date,"  he continued 

Bradley feeN  that  a  great  ma 
jority   of   students   first   come   to 

e   with   the   idea   of  getting 
a degree sn they might get a good 
job    and   have    an   economically 

Mind  future. 
He   sees   nothing    wrong    with 

tins outlook, but he has admira 
ti oi  fur those  people who come 
primarily to get an education. 

Bradley added that many stu 
dents have great interests in 
courses that don't provide much 
econ mi!" value and t.he.se stu 
dents arc more interested in the 
knowledge of I particular subject 
than   in  economic   welfare 

Patronize 
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Science 
and 

Math majors: 
You're about to graduate in physical science, biological sci- 
ence or mathematics You're looking lor a company that offers 
unusual opportunities lor advancement. 

We're a leader In domestic and international oilfield service 
operations We're looking for candidates for our Drilling Fluid 
Technologist School scheduled lor June and July. It you think 
we've got a lot In common, (ill out the coupon below and mall 

i      It to us. 

'    Employee Relations: Baroid Division National Lead Company       . 
| PO    Box   1675.   Houston,   Texas  77001        | 

IPIaaae aend ma mon information about a carea* 
at a Orllling Fluid Tachnologlat 

V 

DENNY   MATTOON 

ENCO SERVICE STATION 
2858 W.   Berry 

Three   blocks   east  of  campus 
"We appreciate your business 
Road   Service 
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Week-End 
SPECIALS 

Saturday Sunday 

FILET MIGN0N DINNER 
With   Baked    Potato    Gar 
den Fresh Salad 
and   Dressings C1 5139 

FRIED    CHICKEN 
Quarter      | 
Crea m    Gravy, 
Whipped     Pota 
toes   and Green 

WALTER JETTON CAFETERIAS 
■   • 

7TM   A.E.   JETTONS CLCSCD  SUNDAYS   A •. : * 
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Rush Procedures Tightened 
By   ROBERT   G.   LARGEN 

A   tightening   (if  rush   and   pro 
initiation prctedures  MMI to be 
in  store   for   the   (ireek   fr.it.-mi 
ties  next semester 

At the Iinterfr.ilemity Council 
meeting April 29. all fraternities 
were requested to sign the Col- 
lege    Fraternity    Sen line.    As 
socMtion  Statement    on   (taxing. 
and I're-lnitiation A<-tiv ities which 
will appear 110*1 year in the l>ark 
of  the   1FX*  hr.M'hure 

Haiing   Dofined 

The   aSVK-ialH 7i.    in    Ihe   stale 
merit,  stands  "unequivocally op 
posed to h.mng ind pre until 
tion aeitivites which do not CM 
tribute    to   the    positive    develop 

men!   and  welfare  of pledgee  and 
member* " 

The association defines h;i/mg 
a.s "any action taken or situation 
created, intentionally, whether 
on or off fraternity premises, to 
produce mental or physical dis. 
comfort, emoarrassment. harras-, 
ment. or ridicule " 

Activj ics expressly forbidden 
are paddling creation of ■SCSI 
live fatigue, treasure am) scav 
engcr hun!s, road trips, and 
wearing in |Hiblic clcthing which 
is conspicuous and not normally 
in  good   taste 

Also forbidden ire engaging 
in public stunts, rr. ally degrad- 
ing or humiliating games iod ac- 
tivities an I late w rk MBIJOM 
which interfere with scholastic 
activities 

Col John W Murray, dean of 
men,    said    he    has    |  t'.en    culls 
tbrcaghout the lemi .'IT from 
professor* complaining about the 
tirsdaesi of pledges in class si 
ter   late   night    less) OS 

Theft   Rtporti 

He a Is i stated he had received 
four calls from area residents 
regarding stolen statues, but ex- 
pressed doubt a.s to T(X''s con 
nectn.n  with the thefts 

"1 don't think anyone here 
would exert the energy to move 
a L'IHI (i mod ilatat Besides 
where could   it  l>c  hidden?" 

S mecne in the audience Nig 

gassed   the  lake 

Dean    Murray    cited     lambda 

Mental Health Forum Planned 
Six of TCU'l faculty will parti 

ripate in the littiM Community 
Mental    Health    Inriiin    Tuesday. 
of  which  ihe   University   is one 
of 7o I'II sponsors, 

TCL   participant!   will   include 
Mrs Anne 1,,'ine, SSSOClsU pro 
lessor of nursing, Dr Jack Cog 
dill.   'I head'     Wti   I ►epartment 

I 'h.iirin.m.     Dr     < her lei    Ki-ni 11 
Brtte professor of pastoral can* 
and past ral psychology; the 
Kc\ Ralph SI me, University 
Chri iiell's   minister   to 
itudents;   Homer   n    (Cluck,   di 
reel   r.    tile    Wesley     (''iiundatloll. 

and Lowell Coopea i>f Brite 

2 ROTC Students 
Win Scholarships 

The    I -ourth    I'S    Armv   Head 
■ssrten inn lunced lasit week 
that two universit] itudents have 
receh ed two year \™\ ROTi' 
scholarship swards 

The   students,    Knan    W     Black 
of Alexandria \ .1 . ind William 
H   Trent   of   Richardson,   Tax 
were  au.1r.K1 

Competition for the scholarships 
included itudeoti from through 
out the country Considerations 
were i>ver-all scsdemic standing, 
Here  grades,   competitive  ipti 
tude testing ami personal inter 
i iew - 

Also participating will be Hob 
erl S Telf .rd. director, William 
Edringt in Scott Theatre. »in re. 
centty was stage director for 
Coal Fan Tutte, a University 
produced opera 

Set for the Hotel Texas, the 
1 immunity endeavor is planned 
on the premise that  mental In 
i> everybody's business 

The day-iong session will open 
with registration at 9 1 m 

Spi .iki-r for the nonn lunche in 
tu-kets for which cost 13.50, will 
be I'r Saul Friedman, ipccial 
assistant to the director of the 
I>|\ ilion of Mental Health Pi I 
grimi if the National In ■ 
• ',' Mental Health "Communit) 
Prospei' " will be bis top 

Mr- 1 ins will be a paneli 11 
from   10   1 in    to    II'   discussing 

How Are You"," I general or- 
ientation into the nature and 
in can. m.:   if   mental   health. 

Kn m 2 JO p.m. to 4:30 p m . 
T, if rd IT Oogdill ind the Res 
s: me will participate In 1 dis- 
cuss! m of "(' intemp irary l>r i 
ma  and  Your  Mental Health 

\t   the   same   tune,   I>r    Kemp 
will   participate   m   I   panel   ses- 
sion  on    'Mobile  Culture.   Mo 
Mm  and   Mental  Health " 

Kr.nn 7:30 to 10 p m . Klin k 
in I will   participate   in 

I p illy for Youth — Lucy 
Looks    .it    Mental    Health." 

I hi- session is designed to of 
ic r pie .m opportunit) 
to Increase their understanding 
of mental health and the mental 
iii 1 lth  c 1   the  1 bai icters  in the 
Pi aim's   i omic   strip 

r 

Bowling—Billiards 
RESTAURANT 

PRIVATE CLUB 

nfR 

Before 5 p.m. 
After 5 p.m.   . 

.  . 40c per  line 
.   50c per line 

Seminary Bowl 
SEMINARY  SOUTH  SHOPPING  CENTER 

'Best 
Lightweight 

in the 
Industry" / 

BERRY STREET 
SINCLAIR 

2900 W. Berry      * WA 7-9568 

NOW  OPEN   24   HOURS 

MOTOtCYCU   MNTAIS 

STEREO TAPES 
For the best selection of 4 and 8 track stereo tapes, 
see BERRY STREET SINCLAIR 

REDUCED PRICES! 

Latest  Sound  Tracks — "The  Graduate" i 

Chi Alpha's food scavenger hunt 
in which the "loot" is donated to 
charity as the type of pledge IC 
tivity to be allowed He also sug 
ti -.led chanty work and clean 

up   sessions   as   possibilities 
Means of enforcing rush regu 

latioms were also discussed A 
measure was passed which lim- 
its the places pledges can eat 
during rusih week, to a list to be 
compiled  later  by  the  I PC 

Groups of two actives from dif- 
ferent fraternities will police the 
area to enforce the measure. 
Any rusbee found breaking the 
regulation will be subject to sus- 
pension from rush and any frat- 
ern.ty involved will he subject 
to los.s of rush privileges plus a 
fine. 

Other mea.sures discussed were 
to restrict the use of automobiles 
by rushees, to have all rushees 
live together under I PC super- 
vision and to pas,s an IFC ruatwe 
curfew. 

EXCELLENT SELECTION 

Classical 
Guitars 

Factory Authorized 
Sales and Servico 

Goya - Martin- 
Gibson 

And   Other    Brandt 

EASY  TERMS 

STEINWAV is FORT WORTH 

2 Block* East of Cats Minana 

Open Mon..Thur*.-Fri. 
Til 1:30 P.M. 

CHECK  SKIFF  ADVERTISER* 

WE ARE NOW HIRING COLLEGE MEN 

for summer employment. Earn $125.00 per 
week. Apply 3883 Turtle Creek, Dallas, Suite 
T-23, Monday, Thursday or Friday at 4 p.m. 

Please be prompt. 

Your 
friend 

4Rfc m^_ He's helping yot 
KmJ M* day for a better I tor 

ung men plan to- 

ife tomorrow. 

He's your Southwestern Life Col 

presentative and he has 

specially-designed life insurance 
policies to fit your own indi- 

vidual needs today, tomor- 

row and in the years ahead. 

They're new idea plans cre- 

ated by one of the nation's 
leading life insurance com- 

panies especially for, and only for, men college seniors 

and graduate students pursuing professional degrees. 

He's an easy person to talk with, and what he has to tell 

you about these policies can make a lot of difference in 
your future. Talk with him when he calls-give him an 

opportunity to be "Your Friend for Life." There's nevef 
any obligation   SSSSBJSSJ 

JOHN  T. TATE 
*00 Continental National Bank  Bldg   Fort Worth, Ton. 74101 
ED 3 93*3— Iftjeaaeee WA 6-1034— MeJatem 

representing         , 

Southwestern Life 
— 



'Unique' Snack Bar  Opened in Dorm 
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A new and unique type of mack 
bar began operation! on campus 
taat Saturday 

In .in atnii -phere of loud imi 
sir, burning incense anil multi- 
colored  flashing   lights,  the   "in 

bar i^ called, opened to the pub- 
lic 

I. xated     in    the    basement    (if 
Ton   Brown  d irmttorj    the  ap 

n.itt ly   named   fai ilit)   is   the 
resuM   of  a   m me) raal 

dcrground,"   as   the   nw.   inaek    jert hy dormitory reeideats 

Theatre Season Finale 

Features Macro View 
Aficionados of Thornton Wild- 

cr's micriie.isniic "Our Town" 
will be treated to a "maero" vn« 
of things as tlie Theatre Depart- 
ment winds up its 1967-68 li 
with "The Skin of our Teeth " 
The play will he presented at 
the  Scott Theatre. 

The play, to be directed by Dr 
Jack Cogdill,  concerns the  basic 

iroup Hosts 

Food Expert 
Helen Corbitt, called by Stan- 

ley Marcus the Halicneaga of 
food, was the Kuest speaker for 
the Home Economics Awards 
Banquet held last Friday at Col- 
onial Country (Tub. 

She is the director of restaur- 
ants for the Neinian Marcus spec- 
ialty stores, as well as the auth 
or of three bost-selling cook- 
books 

Sponsored by the Beta Theta 
Chapter of Phi (Jpaij rj Omieron. 
the Home Economics Honor So 
ciety, the banquet highlighted 
the presentation of the old and 
new officers, and the installation 
of new off' 

Currently ma lie  Z idiac 
Miss i'orb:'t  has 

world 
menus ni 

In her 

tag   ni 
in   F< 

In- 
fra, she was made the onlj   ll n 

Mt nih. r uf the Symph my 
tie. 

She  is the only win 
the Golden I'l. te food 
ten eet  boo n 
She IC Trend  Mak- 
er  Award in 1955. 

The Home Economics n 
Society plans to present Its two 
I ip awards late this m mtfa at 
an "her banquet 11 the < Ki^stand 
ing Freshman and the Outatand 
ing Senior. 

theme of the universal idea of 
the indestructibility of the human 
race and man's faith in himself 
[1 i^ i satiric comedy concentrat 
niK i :i the lee Age. the Great 
I 'I i I and the situation after any 
■ ar 

The principal roles, save ODC 
are double east giving actors 
and actresses better chances to 
improve interpretation of these 
( haracters Sabina, portrayed by 
Maggl Moar. will be the only ma- 
)cr  role  not  double  cast. 

Mrs. Antrobus will be played 
by Betty Buckley and Bonnie Ril 
ey Mr Antrobus will be played 
by Jim OovauM and Jim DeMent 
Their daughter Gladys, will be 
portrayed by Ronnie Jo Simon 
and Karhy Mathis Henry Antro- 
bus will be playe<l by Cress Bar 
rientez  and   Dudley   I,ayne 

Sue Hall and Terry Oberstnne 
will alternate as the Fortune Tell 
cr while I)rnn:s Burkley will aoio 
as Mr Filzpatnek, the stage 
manager 

The play demands some tech- 
nical ingenuity in that the fir. t 
act set must fall to pieces and be 
completely rest Tisl h> the third 
act.   This  aspect  of the   plaj   was 
nan lied   by   Perry   Lao 

e manage] who "mapped" 
the systematic de •ruction of the 
first   act 

Thi ) the mat I i 
nrk    with : 

the i 
I 

■ ruction 
Ticki' be   purcha i ' 

ni  i  to i; 
p in   or may  be purcha 

c to the Scott   peri ■ 
' ie  plaj  w ill  run thro 

May   i 

Merle Norman Cosmetics 
FREE   MAKEUP   LESSONS 

Ridglea TCU 
PE 7-3M1 WAM554 

S819 Camp Bowie 2903 W   Btrry 

$4* 

SOLVE 
EVERYTHING 

RECORD TOWN 
)02S    UNIVERSITY    DR. 

FORT    WORTH'S    NO.    I    RECORD   STORE 

THE SMITH-CORONA* ElfCTRA* 210™ 
AUTOMATIC nicrarc eoaraair rrnwurt* 

Features: Automatic Carriage 
Return • Eratura Table • Elec- 
tric Shift Keyt • Automatic Tab 
Set and Clear • Quick S*t Mar- 
gins • Copy Set Dial • Carriage 
Centering        __^_^_ 

TYPEWRITFP 
| }   SUPPLY CO>«\ 
I      . I*   a  TMaOCKMOITON 

Stei I     '    "i-     dormit irj     hi I I 
li ni i arlier prop ate I that 

the em] •. baaemenl could be 
put : i good use bj the d irm; 
.ni i the nil ■ of a famy anacl 
bar : the d rm 

\ fund  raising committee was 
turn charge to further develop 
the idea, anil (Ot the project on 
di rw.i\ 

All that «.is needed to create 
an   itnuaual   atmoaphere   was   ■ 
stere •   ree lid   player,   some   ab 

■   and  psychedelic paintings 
and posters, a few ornamental 00 
jiHts   and    rows   of   Christmas 
lights    .ill   donated   or   loaned   In 
donna rj residents 

Dave Gooden, in charga of the 
snack  bar  i perationa,   said  that 
in  the  future   it   Is  hoped  students 
will dec >rate the roMn In paych 
edelic c d ira and rows of flashing; 
tights 

Bntertainment for the week 
a ill be par n Ided by talent 

ed  dormit ir>   residents 
For the moment, the "Cnder 

gl nind '  op. ratlin' h uirs are only 
I i   Saturday   nights,  but for the 
future  an   attempt  will  be   made 
t i   keep   the   snack   bar  open   e\ 
ery week day from 9 to 11  p m , 
o.i   Saturday   and   Sunday   nights 
from  7   to   1-   midnight    On   FlH 
days    the    facility    will    remain 

Gooden   also   commented   that 

Friday Picnic 
Free for 100 

The   privileged   one   bundled, 
that is the first hundred  studl 
will  be   able  to  attend  the   all 
I'nivei   itj    pii me   free     \ll others 
v. ill ha\ c I ' ".i\ 71 cents 

Spon   ' .   1   bj    the    l lames   and 
mittei   of  the   Ai I i 

luncil, the nicnii 
foi Friday from 5 to 8 30 p m 

■ Wck 

offered p 

due to limited space, no dancing 
will be allowed, but rather \isil- 
ors can participate m |TOUp ring- 
ing, watch the local dorm enter 
tamers,  or ju.-t   conversing 

TCU Barber Sh*> 
MIS Univeralty Dr. 

Rater Cute—Our Specialty 

For the Purple & White 
Always the Red Carpet 

TH€ HOUSC Of (DOLE 
2400 Park Hill WA  1-1682 

FOR THAT SPECIAL 
MOTHER'S DAY GIFT 

1 

surprise her with 
a pendant watch; 

THE MOMSAVERS! 

d 
MO*8 

g: $g88   • -" 

Zdles J 

or maybe some 
Momsaving 
appliance 

ales jewelers af2609W-Be"v 

SENIORS 
TRANSFERS, DROPOUTS, DRAFTEES 

You can still get your annual even though 

you're leaving TCU. Just pay $1 mailing and 

packaging charges and leave your name and 

address at the Student Publications Office 

(Building 2 next to the TV station). Their 

hours are Monday through Friday 9-12 a.m. 

and 1-5 p.m. 

Your money and information must be received 

NO LATER THAN MAY 17! 
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Raiders, Purples Conclude Action 
By   PAUL   RIDINGS 

Texas   Teeh't   shell  shocked 
btU IIKIIII rs     arc     visaing    TCU 
tin',   weekend   tnd   the   Homed 
ProgS would like ti) Ixmil) them 
as    Texas    AA \l   did    two   weeks 
ego 

'I he  two   battle   m   ;i   double 
header   tin-,   aftern IOB    at    I   p m 
and tomorrow Is ■  single game 
at   2   p Mi      All   three   games   will 
he played al  McKinney  Held 

Twn   weeJi I    ago.    the    Haulers 
played    a     tin re   game 
.i;■ init 'iexa    UM and the \g 
giet hla.sted Tech tor a total of 
4K ruoj 'ti tin- tiM .if coateeti 

"These three  games   are  musts 
for us,' aaid 'I'd bead c tai h 
Prank Windegger   "Wa have to 
win   all  three   t I  bSVt   .1 ri>   chance 
of catcbing 'i m 

The   Univer  It)   at Texas   LoBJ 
h irnj cum all) are leading the 
SauthweM Conference baaebaU 
rare by a 1 . game margin 'I he) 
h.i\i onl) to i garnet left a pair 
•gainst Tezaj MtM ■ week from 
today an I t imoi row 

TCU is in lecond place with 
i to S record A\M is third, 1-5; 
SI \i.  fourth,   71;   Baylor,  fifth. 
.V7; Rice, sixth, I 10; and Texas 
Tech,  last 2 10 

TCU   Downs   Bears 

Last weekend, TOU stayed la 
the thick of the championship 
race   by  downing  Baylor  twice, 
I I  anil 5 2    Mickey  Met'arty  was 
the  winning  pitcher  to  the first 
game while Chuck Machetiiehl 
won the second 

tfcCarty  and  llachemeM  are 

certain to start two <>f the names 
this weekend, hut Windoggor is 
still undecided as   to   who   will 
start in the third came Sopho- 
more Jeff New man, TCU'l reg 
ular third hasenian who has 
done      RtSM     outstanding     relief 
work lately, is a likely candidate 
Righbhanoer   J i m   Chats could 
l] ..  .IT duty. 

Tins   aeaaon   Macttemehl   has 
compiled a BJ   record   and   an 
earned   run   average   of   I gg     \1 e 
Carty'i season record is 3 l The 
lefthander has chalked up ■ 
ERA Newman and Chafe have 

iml i l records, respectively 
Fir.t baseman Lairj Peel is 

leading the Frogs m hitting with 
■   sgo   batting   average  in 
ference play and a 3fl mean for 
the season 

Catcher   and   team   captain   Kill 
Pergueon   ranks  tecond  In TCU 
hitting with a 344 mark in con- 
ference play The big junior is 
also tied with Newman as TCU'l 
top h one run hitter Both Per 
guaon and Newman have hit four 
home   runs   m   conference   play 
and seven this  saes4in 

Newman   leadi   the   team   m 
nins hatted in   with   14   in   league 
play and 29 this season 

Watts   Big   Stick 

Tach'i tecond leading hitter is 
Leading   the   Red   Raiden   In 

hitting   is   second   hascman   Jerry 
Haggard,   the   Tech   basketball 
star In conference play, Ha,: 
Card has hit safely 20 tunes in 
is appearances at the plate for 
.in average Of HT He currently 
ranks    second   in   the   league   in 

hitting   Ha bat seven runs batted 
in   and   27   total   ha-es   in   COBfC! 
enca play 
outfielder Lee Watts The senior 
righthander    has     hit    safely    12 
times m ti at bati for an average 
ol    M    Ht   also   has   six    Rfil'l 
and   21   total   ha  a 

Another big stick for the Red 
Haiders LS shortstop Jim Mont 
gomcry The junior from Dallas 
is currently betting 27,", in league 
play with 14 hits in 51 at batl 
Me    leads   Texas   Tech   in    RBI'l 
with nine 

Two of Tech's other big    ' in 
ire   team   CO captains   John   Ml 
totyre  and  \u>n  Champion   ate- 
Intyre led the Haiders in nine 
offensive   departments   last    year 
including borne mas runs batted 
in, and hatting average Champ 
i HI   was   Twoh'e   loronrl'UarHni 
hittPT last season 

On the minimi, the Red Haul 
crs have two top senior hurlers 
—Pat   Abbott   and   I'lul  Stephen- 

,n 
l-a.st season Abbott was Tech's 

top pitcher with a record of five 
v-ictones and two defeats He al 
so had the team's best earned 
run average, 1 65 in 37 two-thirds 
innings 

Stephenson was the Raider - 
number two pitcher last spring 
He finished the year with a 2 3 
record and an earned run aver 
age Of 2.00. 

This is Texas Tech's first year 
in the Southwest Conference and. 
so far. then inauguration has 
been anything but pleasant In 
12 league games, the Raiders 
have won only two, downing Rice 
and  Texas  A&.M  once each 

Last year in a pair of rum con- 
ference meetings. TOU downed 
the Haiders 31 and 42 heTe 
Since   the   two   schools   first   met 

on the diamond in 19f>7. TCU hai 
triumphed   over  Tech   13   times 
tvbile   the   Haulers   have  defeated 
the   ProgS   only once 

EDDIE   DRIGGERS   PLAYS  CENTER   FIELD   FOR    FROGS 
Dnggers has come on to do fine offensive and defensive job 

Tennis, Track, Golf Meets Spice 
Weekend of SWC Season Finals 

' "*■ ■ 

I 

JESS  CLAIBORNE 

Mick Selected Most Valuable 

TOMMY   HILL JOHNNY   WHITE 

Mickej   McCarty,  Carj 
and   Rick   WMtenbraker   won   ■ 
ward    tl   the   Hrti   annual  TCU 
basis inqui:    \\ ednesda) 
night  al C li nial Country   Club 

\t,. srtj i ■ i " ■ forward 
wli > started >\ i rj game for the 
past iu.ee yeai s an i li .1 the Frogs 
in   s ding   this 
seas.MI    won    the   I >. c    Sumnei 
Itosl    Valuable    Player    w 
Sumni :     a    former   TCU   basket 

hall star who won til conference 
li. nan   to  Bu presented 
the award 

M.ckey also w„s presented t 
plaque   citing   bin)  as   a   member 

of thi I >k Ms ■ nine District Six 
VH-A R »j E Iti. 

the Dallas M pre 
i I  the  plaqui   as  well 

ting Mi ' the 
New - luthwesl    Conference 

■ uthwest 
. nee Plaj I I ear 

SI, an  won the  Fr   '.  < 'lub  M 
.  . :   :   IIS Plsyer award   I 

u.is the captain oi the Horned 
Pn ga this year Paul Rulings. 
Sr .   executive   lecretary  of  the 

Frog Club   presented  the award 

Rid.ngs   also   presented   one   of 

the   two   new   aw.,rds   this  yet 

the Ridinga Award for tlie Best 

Pree Throw sh i ter   Wittenbrak 
er   warn   the   booor   this   te i 
The   soph.-more   guard   broke   '.he 

!   i I with a 
percent a gi 

Cash     wan    the     Sigma     Delta 
Purpii Hear; tward Pete 

K n toll, the tp u la edit u i I The 
.skiff,   presented   the   tropfaj    to 
lash    James   was   I". I   -    ■ irting 
center and leading icorei thi 
.sail 

Dutch Meyer, former TOU Ath 

letac Director and bead football. 

haakrthal.    and    baseball    CO 

was tlu> principal speaker for the 
affair. 

Highlighting the spring confer 

enCC meets this year in Fort 

Worth are the goif, tennis, and 

track finaLs. The golf nice' will 
take place at Glen Garden Coun- 
try Club The tennis m.itches will 
be played at Hidglea Count ry 
Club 

'let's only entries in the ten- 
ins c onpcut.'on are Johnny 
white,   a   senior,   and   Tommy 
Hill, a junior. Until will play sing 
les and then combine for doubles 

The    Progi'    One    entry     in    'he 
gulf matches || i,l,n Harden will 
be Jess (Taiborne. Claiborne is 
a junior 

Tennis,   Golf  Set 

Both  the  tennis  and   golf  com 
started    yesterday    and 

will  run through  Friday  aril  Sat 
the definite choice 

to   win   the   tennis.   Back   are   SO- 
LO    I'ickens    and    Butch 

Se< ragen   u th are  un 
Pkkena and Seewagen will  also 
c imbine   f. r   the  doublet    See 
wagen   it   the   defending   sin ' 

rnp HI  and  was on the  cham 
am with Hike 

Hamilton   who   has   since   gradu- 
ated 

Tc\a-     s    lav   red    in    the    golf 
competition    at    Glen    Garden 
1 h. ir   top   tw • are    I 'hip 

art     and     Hik     Massengalc 
Karl    Stewart   Jr     and    was    low 
amateur in the Dallas Open tw i 
>, a; s    |g        Hik    Massengalc    Is 
the younger brother of pro Don 
Ifaaeeagaie   Both Massengalc and 
5 wart are juoi.rs The 19J7 in- 
dividual champion golfer LS also 
here   to   defend   his   title    He   is 

Robert McKinney of Texas Tech 
McKinney.   a   senior,   is  3-3-1   in 
conference   play  thi.s   year.   Stew 
art was  runner up  la.st  year  and 
Massengalc  was third. 

Tom I'rouse TCU golf coach 
is the tournament director. Prac- 
tK-e round.s were allowed Wed- 
nesday starting at 8 a.m. 

Track   Meet   Ready 

Tib p Southwest Conference 
Track and Field Meet could also 
prove interesting for Fort Worth 
fans. Held four times previously 
in Fort Worth, the meet has seen 
many old records fall. Six new 
marks were set in the 1926 meet: 
five were established in 1931: 
and four were set in 1960 The 
other year. 1953. was marred by 
heavy rains That didn't stop 
Texas MM 'a Darrow Hooper. 
who later went to the Olympics, 
fr.im setting a shot put mark of 
H 1'. Since then no participant 
has been within 12 feet of Randy 
Matron's record 70-7. 

TCI s hi st chances this year 
will come in the relays and the 
high jump. Records quite likely 
will fall in the three mile run. 
the 440 yard dash Baylor's Wal 
ter Reyna has the best three-mile 
time of 13:50 2 The conference 
meet record rs 14 32 flat Fresh- 
man Dave M rl D of Tana has 
been under the M.4 Ho vard dash 
record  with  a  46 flat  clocking 

StfU'a Jerry Cteoht has been 
under the 440 yard hurdles mark 
twice, his best time bettering the 
51 8 mark  by 514 

Track performances will take 
place at Farnngton Field FTI 

day  and  Saturday 


